Acute phosphate intoxication in seven infants under parenteral nutrition.
After major surgery, seven infants aged 4 to 29 weeks, under parenteral nutrition, received monosodium phosphate (4.2 to 14.3 mEq/kg body weight) instead of prescribed calcium gluconate. The wrong solution was perfused during 16 hours. At the 15th hour, blood samples showed hyperphosphatemia in all (8.0 to 14.4 mg/100 mL) and hypocalcemia in four infants (6.1 to 8.0 mg/100 mL), but all were asymptomatic. Under a perfusion of glucose in water, calcemia and phosphatemia returned to normal within 24 hours. In a review of the pediatric literature, we found 11 subjects with symptomatic acute phosphate intoxication, who also presented with hypocalcemia and hyperphosphatemia. The differences were that they received high bolus doses of phosphate orally or rectally and showed symptomatic features. Normalization of the calcemia occurred only when hyperphosphatemia was corrected throughout intravenous hydration.